
E-IJxtra copies of the JNEws Call
be obtainod at this office. Price 5ots,
per copy.

)no Thousand old papers, suitable
wrapping goods, for sale at 50ots,

r hundred. Apply at this ofilce.

New Advertisements.
Regular communication of Winnsbo.

ro Lodge No. II A.. F.-. M.. Thurs-
day night.

Strayed Mule-Charles Ilenderson,
Just Received-D. IR. Flenniken.
Grant and Greeley-M oEntyro &

Co.
Lemons-J. D. McCarley.

Death.
We regret to learn of thea death yes.

terday morning of Annio Ilolmces
youngest child of Dr. J. D. Cureton,
Mts Zion Institute.
We have been requested to state

that the exercises of the above institu-
tion will be resumed to.day. Compe,
tent persons have been secured to
carry on the school.

No Jurisdiction.
Judge Orr deeded the other day

that no legal tribunal in the State can

take cognizance of eases of bastardy.
Yet the Judge supports Radicalism,
to which we are indebted for all short.
comings in the law.

Demooratio Victories,
La-test advices from Kentucky,

Utah and Montana, uunfirin previous
anticipations ot Democratic triuimphs
in those States. We weleomie all such

Wrong Impression.
The caid of Judge Thomas -in onr

Tuesday's issue wai addressed to this
pa per and not to the York paper.
ColumbiCavrolinian -will pleaso take
noticO-.

Rcsigned.
We a-re sorry to learn that Mr. M.

DM. Farrow has been compelled by'fee.
ble health to resign the Principalship
of tho Mt. -Zion -Sehool. i1e tvas
thoroughly competent in his profes-
ion-, and will le much missed in the

I)omtn unity.

Theic are some l"'eron or per-
eons who have been in the habit f
following or carrier and stealing pa.
pers left at the residences-of subserilh-
ers. We warn parties engage-d in
this pilfering, that if we -catch twien
we will punisih them to the 't11est ex-
tent of the law,

Death of Mrs. Nichola3 Peay.
We are deeply grieved to learn of

the death of this young ldy,wIho hut
a few months ago, came into our Coun-
ty--a beautif'ul bride. She was at
the time of her sudden death on a

visit to her relatives in Liberty Hlill.
''As the shadles of ev'ening die on the wes[-

erni sky.
be fades fromn enrth the beautiful to bloom~

ag ein en h'gh."'

North; aarolina Election,
Our previous reports~ froma North

Carolina have turned out greatly ex,
aggerated in regard to the election
result in that State. Tho very latest
dispatches indicate that Caldwehl

Raia, fur Govcrnior, Is electedbyai malmajority. TIhe Conserva.
tiv emae a considerabile majority in
tihesauanelcfieuto

Republioan Mass Meetine'.
It was our intention to give a full

Iaccount of the Republican Mass Meet-

ing hold in the Court lIouso last
Wednesday night. But, as we, with
a party of friends entered the door,
the senior partner of the firm of' P-
Jenkins & Son, wholesale and retail
dealers in waterm;ellonis, &c., request-
ed us to " 'xcuse do house,'' meanini
that we must leave. We of course
" 'xeused de house." This samne se-
nior partner is a ennd(idate for a seat
in the General Assembly.
Greoley and Brown.
On repairing to our ofilee Thursday

morning wo-discovered a~flg flung tc
the breeze in front of' it, with the
names of llorace Grecley and Gratz
Brown encircling a large whitd hiate--
We were mostagreeably surprised, and
were quite- anxious to learn the nomeo
of the generous donor, wvho finall~
turned tip in the [person of our friend,
M1r. R. T. Owens. Mr. 0. deserves
considerable merit for the happy con
ception. The painting was (lone by
his skillful hand, and is a worthy dis-
play of artistic taste.

An Exciting Time.
Laot Sat urday was one of the live.

Biest and most exciting days ever wit-
nessed in this community. A large
crowd was drawn hero by the assen'.
bhing of the~Republican Convention,
and there was more interest manifest.
ad in it pnoceedings oans;A, th

Court Houseo than inside. The parti- TI
sans of the two factions were on hand
in4l tinumbers, and discussed the 4
claims of their candidates in every K)
notk and crnor. We are glad to be Ol
able to report that not the slightest Brguldistuibance ocut'rod during the whole kin
day. Co

toI
Obituary. Ca

Mrs. M. V. Owens died in thin pai
place Sunday morning, and was in-
terred in the Presbyterian church
yard Sunday afternocn. Mrs. Owens tht
was formerly a resident of our town, iat
but some years ago moved to Lexing- qu
ton, wIiere sie lived until a few tio'
months since, when site returned here. A

Sho was about itxly yenr of age. r
1Her afilicted family have our cordial pu
sympathy in their bereavement.

of
Republican County Convention.
The Republicans of this County,

through their delegates, mot in Con- u

lyventien Saturday last in this plice, res
for the purpose of electing three dele- lar
gates to the Conigressiontal Convention I
onl the 14th, and three delegites to tile
State Convention on the 21 4 itatt.
After considerable wrangling, almost ogf
endless discussion, and gcnerail gassitng sit
all round, Henry Jacobs was elected 1g
temporary Chairman, and J. T. Wil-
son, Secretary. A committee of five iby
was appointed to decide the claims of 0

several contesting delegations. Thte ed
report of this coimlttitteo was passed fot
over informally, and all the delegates 'i
seated. G. V. Barber was th-n elect.
ed permanent Chairman, and the Con.
vention proceeded to the election of' l
delegates. M. S. Miller, 1I. A.
Smith, and Daniel Byrd were elected
to the Congressional Convention. T.

rotJ. Minton, 0. W. Ilarber, and L. W. tI
)uvall were elected to the Stato Con- bei
vention. The imectitig then adjourned S,
Sine die. dc

er
Crumbs.
A private telegram from Laurens

says that Mr. Joueph Crews has uni
forms for four companies, bebides "t

Wit
.uns and drutms, all complete. scl
The following is a scale of the aver- 1r<

age duratiun of animal life from the is a

n'-o.it celebrated writers on natural ed
historv : A hare will live 10 Years : tik
a cat 10 ; a goat 8 ; a sheep 10 ; a

dog from 14 to 20 ; an ex 20 ; a pigeon
8 ; a turtle dove 25 ; a prtridge 5 ;.
a raven 100 ; an eag'le 100 ; a tisl(
10 0. G e

Dr. John T. Dirby has resigned the li1t

lrofessorship of Anatomy and Sorge- at,
ry in tihe South Carolina Univerity.
The number of deaths in Charles.

ton for week ending A ugust 3, was lor
seventeen whites and twenty-one lot
blacks.

" f
'Ilho Clhrnw Democrat nnnouriees tel

the death of Miss Mrergaret G raham.
Miss Annie P. Simtpson, of Lau-

rens, died rueently.
November 25th is to bec celebrated-

by the 1resby terianst ns the three hun- (
dredthi anniversary of the formation
of the flrmst presbytery in JRagland. A
A nmovemeint is ott foot to establish

a Protestant Epiiscopal Cemtetery in
the suburbs of Charlestoni.
Om the 10th tw> tnurderers arc to or

be executedl in Richland, and on the um
23d1 another miurderer wvill ex iite "*.
his emime iu a simiilar way ini Lexing. gel

T]he dwelling atind somne members of
Mr. James Keith'sr family in Oconce, r
were seriously injured by lightning ont
the 28th of July.

took Out l'ost-Masters I
It, has been reported to uts that at

many of the P'ost Oflices in this CounL
ty, P'ost-Masters are in thie habit of
lending our TIri-Weekuly newl'aper to
thte subscribers of thte IhFRAID, and~
in matty inistatnces to those who 'aro
too ttean to subscribe to any journal
T1htis ptaetice destroys thte interest of
the IIi.:nA .D subscriber in his paper,
anid injurtes our business. There is a
very stringent postal law ont this
poitt, and while we wvould be loathe amt
to apldy It--our rights mtust be re. Coi
spected. Bol

A Musical Treat.
Thie following selections of new mun-

sie can be had for :30 cenzts by sending
for thme Angust r.umnber of Peter's Mu-
sical M\onthtly. The pieces are also
puiblished in aheet form at the prices
annexed
"Meet me, Maggie, song and cho- a

rus, 40ets, ; li ght Star tt Crowns -

with Ijaty, sot'g, 3Oets. ; D~o nt
Weep ro, Sister Durhntg, song and
chtorus, 8i0ets, ; My heart, is Weary,
ballad, 50ets. ; Jocus Polka, foutr
hands, 3tiet. ; Sunlight Schtottische, "ie
30ets. ; Georgie's Waltz, 35ets. - 110-
salba Polka lf uI zurka, 40ots. ; Jbove's
Caresses, 40cts.'
Address J. L. Peters, 596~Uroad-

way,NewYork. A
No maecan, for any considerable i

'eriod, wear one face to himself and ndl
another to thme multItude, without i1- te*
nially getting bewildered as to which ma
may he tr,,e.

Poor Ku Klux-A Visit to llcm I
Gcrritt Smith.

Jerrit Smith has visited the I
Lix prisoners at Albany, and urg
money in the ease of Samuel
wn, agod sixty years, who pleadIty under bad advice ; and ile
POrter, who is dying, and Dav

Ilins. Mr. Siith says fin his lott
"rant that Shotwell, of the Nor
rolina men, is defiant ; he soor
rdlon and is studying law.
iSmith, loweyer, suggests that th<
dons should be pospotled until aft
election, as it will be thougLt the eleenncy was promptedcre.ted motives. Tie letter

ite short, ind so curlomIly writt.t the entire force of experts at t
torney-General's oflice was reqi
to put it in uclh a shape tli
,%nt would be able to umater
rrort..
It is learhed that D. J. 13. Withe
Warrenton, has challenged Col.
Musby. The difliculty arose, it>po ed, from a joint political d
ion. The challenge was prom]accepted, but both parties were

ted, ind held in four thoiand d(
a bail not to light in Virginia.ashingin Tdleg -am iiugusl 4.

A Chuller for a rant Mlan,
Mdlward 1. Forbes, of Baltimo
3rs to bet a tract of land in Mi.,.
pi of 1,869 ncis worth $20.0Cainst a li ake sum "t hiat lorce G'i
(if lie lives) widl be tlie ne

Leilent of the United States," aR
way of inducement, agrees to t
lowing : "If Mr. Greeley 1.i ele
the party who accepts this bot w
feit the mioney lie puts up, but c
ain the land. In case OI rant
ted the party call c!aim the nt
Les."

cioi or I liss Igcr Rntes from N
York Eouthwtril.

Vhe New York Tribuno of Satt
y says : "The great Sout hern m
te hIas mnda a ilarge t'eduction
price of first-clas.s passenger fai.weeni Charleston and t-e importaithle'rn poinits. 'ie cause of t

fline is competitiou with the stea
ilnes,"

Ayoung merchant who is t'yinguggle along in a falsely econoni
y, took a clasi in one of the Sund
Ools last -abbatlh. During the pas of the lesson lie asked : gW
-olitude T" and was visibly distur
when a miserable boy promptly a
'red : "The store that don't adva

fhe Miine election in Sr.ptember
next nttional event of importan.

e camnp-aign has opened vigoromts
1 the ca mp-fires burn brightneral Kilpatrick, of New Jeris
been stinping for the Dle mocr

I Libernl Republicans, with t
istance of Mr. 'lheo. Tilton,
lharleston has orannized a "tar
dei Prolective Asqoeiationl, havil
its ot-ject the protection of L'rd's fe om the a rious losses they n(

for from improvident or dihon
ants.

The damiage by the recent Alabai
>ds will reach $5,000,000, inch
d10,000 bales of' cotton.

iREELEY and GRAN1

1 l now di vidling thle Radical party,
a good deal is said abouet the

KU KLUX BiLL,
flut we are following 'the good1 old

PLAN
doing the r'ents nmont ol' good
grenlest. numbiier' of people. We
v oIleriin~fur Furn ituore ni c at, to unmn for our' fi a stcl. Now Is thi timein
barigaills.
ng 10 MeclNTYR H~& CO

lHE finest Lemons in Ibis market can
hanl at,
lug 10 .JO!N D. McCAlR LEY'SJUIST RECEIVED.

Car tond Whiie Coirrl,
Car lond Flour, incii~~ing all grades
0 Barrels l'enri drist,
Casks Canvnssed lianma,
ox C, C, nnd Demarrara Sugar,

I Jnva and flonsted dovernutint J
Fee,.White Wino nna Cider Vineg
ted \leal, received week'y and warra
shi at all limes.

1D. II. Flenniker,
lug 10

At Private Sale.
~~\TilE Well-knowft tSstory, brick residence

M ain or (Congres~s 8tre
c corneor of Libert y Sir eel, conun

Iwelve uprighut r'oonA. FoV pariapply to the underslgved.
ine 27 D~uB06E EGLESTON

.Totice.
LL1 persons lhavang clnims against I

L. Estate of Robert Elder, decens

hand them in properly attested. and('bledt to Ihe same, are res'pccfully in

to come forward at an early day, a

Co settlement with

JNO. 11. CATHJCARtT.lyv~1--w14 .a..

)y spechil Notices.

Noinlaition.
Mr. Editor. Please announce ir. J. H.

09 IIOYLES as A canidate for Sheril'at fh
d ensuing election, and oblige his

e. MIANY FRIE"NDR.
i-

A Pes'1lousm Seamsn.
or Ooin

o loriousand delight ful as fhe Suminimr
we ither is, its tropical heat. is a severe trinl

uIS to the viinai powers. Even the sro e
nd sometimes prostrtat ed by its effetes.-

so Thu oummton phrase applied to this c( lidl.
er tiot of the body is -'general debility."--

li Now, geieral debilify arises from, ad in.
uhides at Variety of' nliilment1-1. The liver is

y more or less ail'eeted, Ii Iho bte we are eiter
is oonmlipaledl or 010 much10 rehaxed, I li. Aoem
31 nei Iih bit itlf performsis tile Work of' lit be.
he lion, tle iuppCItie too poor. tIlt Spirit dit'.

gressed. iis is what is en!ited general de-
t tiliy. It is a general dirsarratiigement (i

ait all the ph1yeieqli fiuletion duir. u I'ities a1.1
its a reimely a iedicine Il-it will fregulait

theml fill, flostetter's ;roln-teh Sliter i.
rl pe.tialy adapted to ihis purpose. Its

' itieral operation is not cofiioi to it sin.
glo Otini. ]f the liver is effeeled, it re.
.i storeq its lone. If the stonhiol is torpid. it

k.- l'egentalesi 1' it. IU the nerves nre treu.ii-
. o,11- and4 wc:nk, it brates adtil i reiif'oreo
I liem. 1it he tiind, which ever syipa.
"thizes Wih he body, i.4lco:iy nitl de'p..n-

Iil if rel'eves the illIcicliy, and Stiooi
- brings Ile whole meehin i ih b:,y

intlo halitrmony with Ilte h:ws of, lien:hiI.
There is lio civilii-'d littion in the \\ es% .

ern lleniispliere inl which tlie iutiliiy of
hfo-teller's Siciuoniich Bitters as a lonie.
corieelive, ii itmi hilliis inedii no is

is- not ktnwiutl itl( ap1ipreci'led. Ilrotighot
th9 ile 'ropiCs it is considered, by ilte people
and tihe profelsion, lie-t-tandard specilie.-
While it is it itedicinie for all setons and

X till climnat es, It is especially stlited to t be
d2 eomplaittts generatcd by th' winther, be.

he iiti tile plrest and best vegetable siitiltlni
nt. in ie world.

ill Beware of le litt esi mnde of at'rbl ;it!
d ine'rou-1 matenitiIs, whieb uisertitili s

ain parties are cedeavoring, 14o f-sist. upon thle
iS People. 'Ileir niam it i-eltgin.and tile

re 1.tthiie hns nognarntee thi tley ate poi-
molons. Adhere to Ihe Iricvi renn dly, IIlo-w
teller's Mlies. ill ontly in ghtss, nli

i'never in kegs or barrels.

Tev ter, Falt Rhlenm d ll130 Skin lsn.
r .cure- by Dr. Pie-c'e's Guoden .edical Dis.

ouvery,,
Tir, t trtu's .SrA-,MP Y .At.c - V-Tht.

in Goveinent endors'm'ent, w hhich legali,.,
C.- the sale of Pl'lnttion liiier, i4 tnOrthe

Tit ontly stamip nilised in to iht lftiimottu' VegeitbIe
hie Tolli C. If Iell in addit Iot o tha# ollicial

sanclton,1 the still itiore vithble talpih of
pitb1lie approb0IalionI. Thllis inet-:ilinahto Vruchl.

Iir of' its i-:i rp-iller ti its a 'Toniv, t'or-
rective ni-I Altertive, is of intcht earlier
date th1iai file GoVerninilvit crede'iti-t ; '.,r

to millions of stek persons }md pronouncedit
Sthat Gran11d 8pecific (if thle Age long4 bef'ore

i Congress thought of Itaxintg propritary
nly mleeines. 11 is unnillece-4nlry toI repentf, iii

-o. 1det0, ltil iroperties ot' this wner'i,il
n Vegettble Invigoriat.'' The bi.-t 'fer'ne
b hia"t canl be onc'te'd to those who docir,. ihe

Iuil pirticutlais if Ihe viirtues. is Ihen.
n- al lblic. Ask f' l hose W'a) iave Itriedl

r- if as .. remedy for dys pipsia, consi ipit ion,
billioules. in ''termittenL fet-ers, nervousdebitlity, rheuitism sea sickntess,low

is spiris, or il to f' ital power, wha tlant -
.non Iiltera lis dole f'-itheiii, 1nt'l I giv-
erned bly thle repns hey make to youir

titil les,

ty, Thle 1B1lssiam,- of th1 al1 e
I ts

No more i no met' Dy"pep
Sil, nto mtiore Intdigesiion, un inore Piles, a
iore Chills, no moro Liver Coin pliit, io
tore Jnundlice, io more aiii in mi.e linck,

d- no inore lKidney h IlSse, nio ni e Cogie'
I ness. io more Ilearthiltrn. TUT'I V Il-.
d. TABLE LIVElI PIhl, is a ei'rtitnI gIarai.

Lee against all these tlist risSintg complaints
ATLANTA, June "9, 1869.

Dr. lin'. H1. Tutt :

Dear Sir-I eth n aiilir. and, for wdut of
an exercise, hit.t all appe'tite. niidis what I. iiile
d.- I id eat totured on my)3 stomiiith. I boighisomne of y'ouri PltjIs h'omt lidwritue & Vtx,

and ht.'i been eniiirely relevedt by' tem.---
.\ty a pstt is goo I, tii:h I diges't what I
et iinow sleepl soundt at ni'gtis, whlichi I

had not dlone for' ioni tsnd Wl LIIAM J. FER1IlrLL.

It, is a markc f'thle insuccessful mani
that lie invtis'-b~' locks hisi- sta tble dotr
whuen t he hiit'iu las b4etn stole'n. Tihis sutri
ot isdom~~t nie~ier itink" abocut btodil. he-lth

to tuntil it is gon~ie. t!it jutt- us ibch as any~
re' di senso Iias b ec'mte tOea'ei', t he powecr iof
ke the sy3'temt to t' ist tin-I throw it offi is
to wseiakenedt; hience' t imue is allI impoirti.-

For'I dspepin, nil d isnses oI th Ii vt-r.
stlomnoh, skini and kitdneys, andt nlI thait Ice
-gin iti viititetd llood, dia tot waiit until the'

i'roublat is confIiiretd, 1:oit. nil tokI itL by a
lie t-l ' use of lii. Wa i.N tn's C.suiitis

P't.A I Qtt ssTioss ron 10-'.s1 t uts.-1llnve
thle u-outinie meitcti nes of t he profe'ssi'n

of lie netw Veigetabilde Spetcif e, Din. WiA 1.

famnouis na thei finiest in1vigot'ant, cor'rect ivetantI alterativ'e, tat hats ever' SOeh thie light.
hIuspltics aintl pertons of' biil ius hiabiI

shiotild keep it wiithiun reach, if hey vnltuehiean'h anad ra::e.
WitA'T Evsut't liintmAN WAsN'rs.---A good
ceapl antI reliable Liii nimtnt. Sntteh tin n'

tiele is Dri. TIob~iit' V'eneiti'i Ihorse lin ..
:nmenr. Piint b'oiites at (tb Iollari. FortI,nttmenessu, Clits, (lalls, Colic, Sp'raiins, h ,
warr'nlted btter' thatn nniy other-. silhl bys
Itle Drutigisls. Deptot, 10 Park Place, New

g je or (k.
BUtty f~i ''ooa si:...- A 'om wnndl of

iva Cacuoa,Nut (Iil, &c., for the linir, hias et--
nrtabilishI a tv-orbl w ide repttation Iits ita.' tual uaan ion, ao uee ablenirst and Free-
'ness fromi all Injurtiiouis or Soiing P'ropert-
ties. toget her withI its chenyn'es.s in respect
to durabthility antl size oif bottle, ri-tiler it
nucclutlledi tiy any' o hptipa ration ini theWt'lid, Foe stile by tili Dr'uggis :4.

don 1. riders ha niotat encichatinitg cotm-
poseid ofi tare, anit iseltIt i hebtrbts, it ina ut. it
whitlene'ss to the teithi, a *htlI'iios Iit, er'-I. ke nromatt to thle itetcafha. anel prtesrresin-
'net from yo41fth to atge thle tre hCI.
PrtA-T's A5TnAL, Ort.--.\loro hechlenfs

o'Ctthr Irr'm tsittg inaft oil-s, Ihiin firomi
... sentrnbont andili ronud citmbin'el. Over

240(,'j00 famtilies cotntinue to bitrn Prt'ut'sAstr'aI Oil, nti no accidlentA ireerCly our in-
.di rectly' i hve' Oeurred' Ifromii hint iig. 5tor-*

e ing or handithig ir, Oil Jluse of cIhii Itset 'raf t, cetbhishedu 1770, New York. TI. hi.
C: lancy & Co., C.harkcslon, agents for Soib

A Ullarnter, W~tit', poft, 'imaolth and
clear skin is ptrodnaed hby uising (1. W.

lrd's ''Bloo'n oif Yout hi."I' ernoves tan,
fr'eckles, itihhnrns, antd ail)other' disoolora
lions from the skin, lenvintg the cinplhexIon brilliant nail beaut ifuil. Sold at' all

It druigaisi. This preparnaionl ha entirely
di free from any mnter'iat dletritmental to

rlI healjh.

ni- JuisSTi T fnlR.nr.ny Ne~r.n.-Thannks to

nd Mrs. Winslow's Soothing syiup, we havo
for years been- relievetd from sleepless
nights of paful watching with poor,suff'er-ing, teething children.

of fsp'iritI and general debility in tIleir vi
rious fotmt I also. as n preventive figniln
Fever atnd Aknie, nuti other inlermittent I

vei4. The Ferro Phosplornted Elixir
Calisaya, made by Caswoll,' Ioatard - (<
New York, and sold by nil Druggis., is II
best ton1ie, and as ia tonlic for pall-11s1 r

covering Irotn fever or other sicknesses,
1111. 110 eCqua1l.

1 I ,-'8 (01-:;':r tm.in :'Bri.t. 'ol.om
VAT:Rt RCCni'din g to the origilonil formlin
d' Provost Parik, so long and favorah
knoawi to tle clustomlers of ilavilaiid. li,
rill ind 0 tii-dey aind their lbrinches fori
tite fra'-ginice ik 3ow tnde y Iit.W. lish
an1 file i rnd suiIplied by h is sucessor

NI lorgani & Ri;Isey, Dreggisi's New York.
Tu'l 1nsWToN's4 IVOnY 15:A3t. Towrnl Pull'r

The bes118 article lnown for vlent.singt 1e1

proe r aig flhe teeth oi I' os. l ohi l I
all lPrisg tiis. Pi ive 2- ial l.) 11,va Itp
boile. ,. C. Wells & Co., New Yrk.

C^A<MOL.V ~Iti negrlnalled as n1 IIal1ir
t'omnpoa:nd. Ih.icins H I..,recommInlgid it
tie ln-o I wolIderaliti rvintedv ever linowni -

l'rice 25 cenis per box. John F. iIilur
(ole Proprietor, A ('olltge I'ince. New Yar

'n oI.s.1-anos's li,% il Di:.-This inns i
cent vonpinnudl isi i beivt1.e1ltingen..y-. l
Nafe-st 111141 tulost reliale ive in exisloel
iever fiailing t innit sst . 1 'hI e lail , till
forinily of Color, 11111nrishmenit adot illli

1y. 11n3 fne l 'ory,. 18 Ml1i-len 1n11ne.NI.Y
S I 'Xi is Opi um914 purlificid of its ici

nling anid poisc-loins an lities4. It is t pie
f moet y flyeIlot fr nI einig hend'eheI

enh11SIi IllIation of bowels aN Ile OaSe wil
fasher iprnl al inus o 0e0etino pi. JohnP-1
('hemlist, New York. ,i!y

I N Snu1dny, ]tllh instfant, froml thle E
li tle of' 1). F.,(, d, t s a1111 yellow NAIt

.\lUb-hS I Fore oni her wiher, iew
sh1d inl frn. andl inl hin oier.Any iftomation lendting to her recovery will I

thnf llyreceived boy fiheudein,
CliAlLES IENDERlSON,

or ait Il'ils oilice.
nnog 1I-.tl
Winisboro LLodi, No. 11, A. F. 3

Threguhr comnui nison Ih
lndve will ie bell Thnll.I. By eev

ing,'Au t i li h. at S o'clock.

AND(JHllM ll%.e 8e.

1872.

McMASTER & ERICE

ARE nowv receiving n choice rookl
Fnlshionlable .1nd "1loplei ny Il v ;I,. ds,
which [hli Ihlilies nowy lind h- t iul u1;bi
Iilks, ,hapanese SilIksI, l,iununt. .z suli
l'hine C'loth, Grenedinie. Dolly V~ardensl, :11
o1 ber Dress Govols. EJlegiantl yjm es, ili

bons, and other dress timing.

AI..196

et Olin lgs. , uoweling . 1 ill'. ',Ien ii

.A gaood citrsly oaf Cnsim Iere.'u, Li1nen
Cottoonila, Cliihn anda lints fI.a1 .I,
aind liys, n3( weilla nit0 iIuntul iarge~ n0dlitin to their rstock of Finie Sha nr

Pallint a ' 111Nd .\lci.

A lafhlnt il Sf'h' of WQnli I'nperb.
Windlow Shuades. &c.

The TIspection of the I'ubLil is Invite
npi1 18

* LLr personis havingt.n' andts1 aninist II
/.. lIsuate of' the lat inOtnal It. Itr'.w
d1't'(niaed, nre hereil-y nOatilfa-d to prlaelr IiI
'Iamel fall pa~ayen, ad ii jmieh.Ito 1.n'1
.1h ee e, wdul nahekt iacymei at (oct, lo II

liii iW.11.9 i go eN,
n y' 2!1- lI'.xce to

L A Tl(l lot of Jlugs nnd Jnari.

P'enches, P ine A pp!e', Gre C'dl(orn, ('(1
Oy Mters 11( nad nines'.

joune hR UJ. (. TPS1'OlIt'E"i & Co.

Notice to Tax Payers I
I) Y n r'ueent Act~ of the Legislaltu~re,n

hav:i e been eousuntnded to pay an add

in orderC Io mlo4et this9 demnand, we Ii hve'
I ermined tnooinor thIe citlif-,s orfa ynt'a
('nney a nt V Iwe hanv' 510 hand d r c (on
51in11nIty re(ce'ivin lg IIn'l(l'(ors , i lt grn.h.
"awi Int b~ sold at redlneedi raltepsI',:
enshl. We latve "aOld Moun1Itain (Crown''

l'URiE 1iiYEivI Iul 1y,
11hn1 we pull ngninst the SItte,--in point

I njity13 ;---n a pido that- ill sitit nll Io
e irS of a1313 pure artel. Also several Blarrel
'if Puire Corn Whliskue, Wine,. (in, Iurr
A mity r.nmd White W hent Whiskey. A preemfiiinn art ic'e of' e-Old IFren1of lI.Irnudy,whtich, wo recommrendI for medicial pur~pos

esI. 'bTese ti tenrc of n genuine art ic.f 'hs.key will he sure to lin~d it 1by call
ing 0n 0s. U. (I. DBI'ORIss'E & CO

apr' 23 Corner No. 1

HAMS! hAMS!
TWO Tieroes best Suogar I'rdCnas
J.Jlilam, warranted. For an low, by
june 22 fl. J. MrCAJIrYv

'TICK(ETS to the CONCITT

it

In
ly
:'I- IMMIGRATIoNrSCHEVE,

i.

I iAVILSOIN (& C1"S
New Dry (hel 1,11 w~ii lii'.. lie -A door Io

fo') 1

PII

2 C'ar Wh:i;iVlie lBr(-1 Curii,

100 biishel- I'l ed 0d r14,

rif) bar-rel; lv St. L~oie~ l~l
1 011 ncIi(s ne0w Attii~ Vloi

2.1 Kils Moickirel,

31arr'cis Stigni House~rip

I 'OCO 1)4I. VIik wtC illISnhC B- 11,

3 li'i'co 0. W. ThIlas & Cor's (ioldeiil

C'i amed1121

10 vnclF Jarn iyiii miVf d Rio coIlec,
4'I xcIIOCgr UiIi :Cliaia M'1cearmdoi

Biest (tlu' iwderl, V revil T1en,
-m-:4iZ of nil giriilp4,

iSilwhie'l Vielch Tol:1 I'tiigi (' .11(1 )i21ll

.1*o u m nn -. l l

l D~l ieenk ', -e. i('If

E"iiho ~Oriclie, Il, ssm-fed, Nl %

No W"l n X111111 Pfccr 51lil ock.

J UST iMCAJEVER)

Tiffe Gl'oss"P"anl"lle

FRI JARS,

One lal' 11b]. (Icumber. Pickles'4

A lot, Fie Famuily Floi

'WOodeliantd 1#illowliware&

A cho',c assortment of

SUGARS and COFFEES.

Bacorn, Elan=

-AN I)

T s riec(y CALS1I 'r)ml this

'/.' A?. .IO1N Ell'/ 18O
Jutlv 1

NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

t rv int ee inl thi l he lil atI i a o I ll i
Ii Pl laint iibi JO , oTai W. W 1;iabhJ , ('il
it n t o cl'ttd e o their books. Al ie-.

F411n: hnowing" fhislve to be indeble-'l,
are l reIlsted 10 coln f'orwardo1
wvilows DILh.Y andl smle up (if* 110 with

ino ytloy by note.) n the businers of thd
firm i I lF be cloein . The books'tI willb

IfA in le hands of T. W. Rabb for a short.

junhA %-:W&OL & Co.

1CarTlIad Corn.HNG

1Best1 AsForm in rel Town rnk

(,000 'CH. Lacon el alk Menri e

NOWIi-hb Teal, I!

A pri meo ot Wt tL N. n eit s ue in

C THaNG I HamsHIN

'.10tlHi ASS~TCrtman in -ih o IWtc It
IlCRiliees L Ils Tl( &a r illeh


